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Finally-Type 2 diabetes diet menus based on the Mediterranean meal plan! Enjoy all the

healthful benefits of the Mediterranean style diet while following your type 2 diabetes meal plan

with Mediterranean Style Diabetes Diet Menus.Book Highlights Include:Mediterranean Style

Diabetes Diet Menus shows you exactly what to eat for 1200,1500,1800, 2000 and 2200

calorie level diets. Proper carbohydrate amounts are provided for each meal and snack.

Knowing your carb target will help you make better choices when you enjoy a Mediterranean

style meal at you favorite restaurant.Menus include simple meals using easy to find

Mediterranean type foods and takes the worry out of having to prepare special recipes each

time you eat. Each calorie level has over a week of menu ideas like Greek salad, pita wraps,

whole grains, Greek yogurt, olives, avocados, and much more."Meal Planning 101" section

explains the "nuts and bolts" of proper meal planning for the diabetes diet."Portion Control"will

teach you those foods you must be sure to measure for best glucose control. Learn an easy

way to "visualize" proper portions when you eat out."Ask the Dietitian" section answers your

questions regarding proper beverage choices, fast food, non-diet related factors which can

cause your glucose to rise and best foods for ideal glucose control / foods to minimize in your

diet.Use the meal planning template when you want to learn to create your own diabetes diet

menus and stay on track.Keep hunger away between meals with our list of 40 Lower Carb

Mediterranean Snack Ideas.Tips for reducing belly fat and controlling blood glucose.How to

help a loved one with diabetes.Takes the guess-work out of following your doctor's diabetes

diet advice.Diabetes educator approved!Easyhealth Nutrition with over 20 years experience

providing diet and diabetes education to all ages. Get your physician's recommendation on

which calorie level is right for you then let our expertise and knowledge help guide you to

success!



MEDITERRANEAN STYLEEASY DIABETES DIET MEAL PLANSText Copyright 2013All

Rights ReservedABOUT THIS BOOKThe Mediterranean Diet is a wonderful world of delicious

foods! It is truly a meal plan that will become a healthy lifestyle rather than a boring, strict diet.

Studies have shown the diet can help improve your health and even prevent disease. This

eating plan is based on the traditional diet of the Mediterranean region and includes fish, less

red meat, plenty of fruits and vegetables, fats (such as avocado, olives and seeds), dairy

products (such as yogurt), herbs, and beans.This book of Mediterranean diet menus has been

written to give you an easy to follow format to help you get started today on the road to health.

You will find the diet not only offers an incredible taste experience, but also helps with glucose

control and weight loss. The menus that follow are a safe, healthful diet for anyone, whether

you have diabetes or not. They can help take the hassle out of meal planning as you learn

how to eat for better health.The “template” for each calorie level is a general outline of what

each meal should consist of with regard to carbohydrate, protein and fat. The pages that follow

the template show sample Mediterranean diet menus for the calorie level chosen. Use the

template to create more menus as you learn the diet and how to include your personal

preferences. This book is not intended as a substitute for the medical advice of a physician.

Readers should consult with their health professional with regard to matters of health and/or

symptoms which would require a physician’s advice. Always consult with your physician before

any changes in your diet, exercise or health routines. TABLE OF CONTENTSABOUT THIS
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101What should a Mediterranean diet consist of? Any healthful diet should contain proper



amounts of carbohydrate, protein and fats. Carbohydrate choices in the Mediterranean diet

include whole grain foods like wheat, oats, rice, corn, peas, fruit. Protein foods include fish,

eggs, yogurt and cheese. Examples of healthy fats are olive oil, avocado, and nuts/seeds.

Herbs and spices are very important also. A properly planned diet also includes variety to

provide proper vitamins and minerals. The Mediterranean Diet is a safe, healthy way of eating

for you and your family.Where do I start?Before beginning any new diet or change in health

habits, your first task should be to check in with your doctor or health professional. Ask for their

advice regarding your specific calorie needs based on your height, weight, age and activity

level. In general, most men can lose weight on 1500 to 1800 calories and most women can

lose weight on 1200 to 1500 calories (depending upon activity level). It is unsafe to follow diets

less than 1200 calories for any length of time. If you have Type 2 diabetes, the best way to

control your glucose levels is safe, slow weight loss if needed and exercise (and, for some,

medication as prescribed). Safe, slow weight loss and exercise will help your body metabolize

your food more efficiently. Remember, ask your doctor for approval before you change your

diet and/or exercise habits. Should I count calories or carbs?It depends. If you need to lose

weight, count calories and carbs. If you are already at a proper weight, count carbs. Carb

counting diets may be higher in calories, especially if you are not watching your protein and/or

fat intake. The menus included in this ebook show you both calories and carb amounts since

most people with type 2 diabetes will benefit from even a modest weight loss.Should I eliminate

carbs completely?While it is important to monitor carb intake, do not completely eliminate them

from your diet. Many healthful foods contain carbs such as beans, peas, whole grains, fruit

and low fat dairy. The key is portion control. Remember, though, each person may respond

slightly differently to any particular carbohydrate food. You will want to monitor your glucose

frequently to help you learn which carbs work best for you. Generally, most people will do best

when they choose carbs with extra fiber such as fruit, beans, peas, whole grains, and

vegetables etc. rather than juice, processed foods and high sugar foods.What about protein

and fat?Protein and fat do not contain carbohydrate so they generally do not increase glucose

levels. Choose protein sources like skinless chicken, fish, eggs, and cheese. Fats choices

include nuts, seeds, oils, avocado and olives. Baking, broiling, boiling or grilling your food will

help keep calories lower than frying or sautéing foods.PORTION CONTROLGetting a handle

on your portion sizes is essential to lower glucose and/or losing weight. Learning portions at

home will help you estimate your portion sizes more accurately when you are eating out.

When your meal plan calls for more than one serving from a food group, just pick a

combination of foods in that group to equal the amount listed or just pick one food and multiply

the serving size times the number of servings listed on meal plan. Let’s look at what a portion

consists of.Carbohydrates: You will generally choose 2-4 serving of carb per meal depending

on calorie level· Starchy vegetables- generally a serving is 1/3 -1/2 cup of cooked whole

grain pasta, rice or beans· Non Starchy Vegetables- generally a “free food” due to low

carb content. · Fruit- one small fruit, ½ cup canned fruit or 1/3 to 1/2 cup juice is one

serving· Milk- 1 cup milk or 6 oz. yogurt is one serving· Other carbs- foods which

contain carbs but do not fit previous categories such as sugar free ice cream, sugar free

pudding, sauces, light jelly, etc. (see “other carbohydrates” heading for serving sizes)Protein:

You will generally choose 1 or more servings of protein at each meal depending upon calorie

level· Meat, fish, poultry- check your calorie level for proper amounts· Cheese-

generally 1-2 oz.· Eggs- on the days you choose an egg, watch your saturated fat intake

the rest of the day. Egg yolks contain many vitamins and minerals for health. Egg whites are

an excellent source of lean protein.· Peanut Butter- 1 Tbsp.Fat: You will generally choose



at least one serving of fat at each meal, depending upon your calorie level· Oils - 1 tsp.·

Salad Dressings (generally oil & vinegar) - 1 Tbsp.· Nuts- small handful· Olives-

8-10· Avocado- 2 Tbsp.· Flaxseed- 1Tbsp.An Easy Way to Stay on Track with

PortionsFor an easy to follow method of judging proper portions, visualize a medium size

plate. One quarter of your plate will contain whole grain starchy food, one quarter will contain

protein food and the remaining half of the plate will contain non-starchy vegetables. Add a

glass of unsweet tea or water and a piece of fruit to complete the meal. ASK THE

DIETITIANWhat can I drink with my meals? The best beverage is one that contains few carbs

such as water, unsweetened tea, plain water with lemon juice, etc. Avoid sweetened

beverages such as soda, sweet tea, lemonade, sports drinks and energy beverages. If you

choose to drink juice, be sure to measure carefully. Check the food labels on non-dairy and

dairy beverages and measure accordingly.What will make my blood glucose go up besides too

many carbs? Several factors can cause an increase in carbs. If you have an illness or

infection, your glucose may rise. Also, stress can cause a rise in glucose levels. It is important

to realize that you will not achieve diabetes management perfection each and every day. Don’t

stress about occasional glucose spikes. You should be concerned more if your glucose levels

stay high on a daily basis rather than the short lived high that occurs here and there. If you are

doing all you can with your diet and you still have high glucose levels- see your doctor. You

may need a medication adjustment to prevent damage to your body from constantly elevated

glucose levels.Can I Eat Out Occasionally? In general, fast food is more processed so it will

tend to increase glucose levels more than a meal of high fiber carbs. Try to limit the times you

go for fast food by learning how to make “copycat” versions of your favorite fast foods at home.

You can tweak recipes by adding various seasonings, etc. to up the fiber and nutrition. When

you do eat out, visit the restaurant’s website first to find nutrition information regarding carbs,

etc. to help you make better choices and to control portion sizes. Look for foods on the

Mediterranean diet like grilled seafood, fresh veggies and whole grains. Consider bringing your

own salad dressing or ask for oil and vinegar. You will probably need to bring home part of

your meal for later to avoid overeating. If you do splurge, take a walk when you get home to

help lower your glucose levels.What are the best foods for someone with diabetes or someone

trying to lose weight? Foods which are high fiber, lower fat, vitamin rich and minimally

processed make the best choices for a diabetes meal plan. All the foods on the Mediterranean

diet can be included in your meal plan. Think brightly colored fruits and vegetables, fish, beans,

peas, low-fat yogurt, flaxseed just to name a few. All of these are included in the sample

menus.Are there any certain foods I must avoid? Many people with diabetes report difficulty

controlling their glucose levels when they eat certain foods. Those foods are usually highly

processed and/or contain excessive sugar. Example of some of these foods to avoid are fast

food, French fries, cakes, pies, regular sodas, purchased smoothies, purchased burgers and

fried meat sandwiches and sports beverages (just to name a few).Can diabetes be cured?

Unfortunately there is currently no cure for diabetes, although it CAN be controlled. The key

components to control include diet, exercise and medication (if needed). Some people are

able to control their glucose levels by losing weight and exercising. Even though their glucose

levels are normal, they still have diabetes which would re-occur if the weight returned or if they

quit exercising.TEMPLATE FOR 1200 CALORIE DIET:Breakfast: 20gm carbChoose one

starch: 1 slice whole grain toast, ½ whole grain English muffin, ¼ cup granola, ½ cup oatmeal

or your favorite grain (buckwheat, bulgur, wheat berries, etc.)Choose ½ fruit or ½ “other carb”:

one very small fruit or 4 oz. plain Greek yogurtChoose one protein: 1 egg, 1 Tbsp. natural

peanut butter, 1 oz. cheeseChoose one fat: 1 tsp. olive oil, 1 Tbsp. flaxseed or 6 almondsAM



Snack: 15gm carbChoose one fruit or one “other carb”: 1 small fruit or 6 oz. plain Greek

yogurtLunch 30gm carb & Dinner 30gm carbChoose one starch: 1 small baked sweet potato,

½ cup whole grain pasta, 1 slice whole grain bread, ½ cup peas/beans, or 1/ 3 cup brown

riceChoose one fruit or one “other carb”: 1 small fresh fruit or 1 small whole grain muffinNo limit

veggies: green salad, carrots, green beans or any non-starchy vegetableChoose one protein: 2

oz. fish, seafood, poultry or 2 oz. meat substituteChoose two fats: 1 tsp. olive oil, 1 Tbsp.

flaxseed, 1 tsp. oil, 6 almonds, or 2 Tbsp. avocadoAfternoon Snack 15gm carb and Bedtime

Snack 15 gm. carbChoose one starch and one protein: 6 whole grain crackers with 1 oz.

cheese or 1 slice whole grain bread with 1 Tbsp. peanut butterBREAKFAST MENU IDEAS

FOR 1200CAL DIET:

28 Day Diabetes Diet Meal Planner- Menu Me!: Lower Carb Menus & Easy Recipes, Easy

Diabetic Meal Prep 2019-2020: Simple and Healthy Recipes - 3 Weeks Meal Plan - Lower

Blood Sugar and Reverse Diabetes, The One-Pot Diabetic Cookbook: Effortless Meals for Your

Dutch Oven, Pressure Cooker, Sheet Pan, Skillet, and More, Diabetic Cookbook and Meal

Plan for the Newly Diagnosed: A 4-Week Introductory Guide to Manage Type 2 Diabetes, Easy

Diabetes Diet Menus & Grocery Shopping Guide-Menu Me!, Reverse Type 2 Diabetes in Less

Than Six Weeks, The Southern Comfort Food Diabetes Cookbook: Over 100 Recipes for a

Healthy Life, The Everything Guide to Managing Type 2 Diabetes: From Diagnosis to Diet, All

You Need to Live a Healthy, Active Life with Type 2 Diabetes - Find Out What ... the Latest

Treatments (Everything®), The 1500 Calorie a Day Cookbook: 200 Tasty Recipes to Build a

Daily Eating Plan (Betty Crocker Cooking), Diabetic Cookbook for Two: 125 Perfectly

Portioned, Heart-Healthy, Low-Carb Recipes, 7 Steps to Get Off Sugar and Carbohydrates:

Healthy Eating for Healthy Living with a Low-Carbohydrate, Anti-Inflammatory Diet (Healthy

Living Series Book 1), Lower Blood Sugar Guide: 7 Simple Steps On How to Reduce Your

Blood Sugar Level For People With Diabetes (FREE Bonus Included), Diabetic Air Fryer

Cookbook #2020: 80+ Affordable, Easy and Healthy Recipes for Your Air Fryer | How to

Prevent, Control and Live Well with Diabetes | 30-Day Meal Plan, The Type 2 Diabetic

Cookbook & Action Plan: A Three-Month Kickstart Guide for Living Well with Type 2 Diabetes,

Type 2 Diabetes Crock Pot Cookbook 2020: 200 Easy, Healthy and Delicious Recipes for Type

2 Diabetes and Whole Health ( 28-Day Meal Plan ), The Complete 5-Ingredient Diabetic

Cookbook: Simple and Easy Recipes for Busy People on Diabetic Diet with 4-Week Meal Plan,

Diabetic Cookbook for the Newly Diagnosed: 500 Simple and Easy Recipes for Balanced

Meals and Healthy Living (21 Day Meal Plan Included), Betty Crocker Diabetes Cookbook:

Great-tasting, Easy Recipes for Every Day (Betty Crocker Cooking)

Linda, “Meter. Excellent~”

The book by Easyhealth Nutrition has a rating of 5 out of 3.7. 4 people have provided

feedback.
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